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COVID vaccines are being released more 
and more each day but we must remember 
to continue avoiding COVID the best we 
can. Wear your masks properly, wash your 
hands often, use sanitizer, keep an 
appropriate distance and avoid touching 
other people and objects around the school 
when possible.

                                             Black History Month’s 
                                                Profile of the Day                                                              
                                           Frederick Douglass was an 
                                           American social reformer,  
                                           abolitionist, orator, writer, and 
                                           statesman. After escaping from 
                                           slavery in Maryland, he became a
                                           national leader of the abolitionist 
                                           movement in Massachusetts and 
New York, becoming famous for his oratory and incisive 
antislavery writings. Accordingly, he was described by 
abolitionists in his time as a living counter-example to 
slaveholders' arguments that slaves lacked the intellectual 
capacity to function as independent American citizens. 
Likewise, He also shattered insensitive beliefs such as those 
like the northerners at the time found it hard to believe that 
such a great orator had once been a slave.         

              

       

Memories are precious aren’t they? 
Ms. Giddings would like to let 
everyone know that there is still 
time to purchase your yearbook that 
will tell about the best years of our 
lives! The link to purchase is 
located in the school website. Please 
pre-order yours soon. We sold out 
last year!

Tomorrow’s Lunch
Main

French Toast Sticks Sausage Patty 
Pepperoni Pizza Slice, Veggie Entree 

Salad

Sides
Assorted Fruit, Potato Roasters 

Veggie Dippers, Whole Grain Pretzel

Dairy
MILK, FF Chocolate - MILK,1% Lowfat 
MILK,Skim  - MILK, FF Strawberry

Today’s Lunch
Main
Main

Oven-Roasted Chicken , Cheese Pizza 
Slice ,Yogurt Power Pack

Assorted Fruit, Mashed Potatoes, 
Tossed Salad (no dressing)

Dinner Roll

Dairy
MILK, FF Chocolate - MILK,1% Lowfat 
MILK,Skim  - MILK, FF Strawberry

Keep TOMS the safest it can be! If you see/hear something troubling, let your teacher/administration know! 
.

From the Library
Students, are you missing that 

good old paper smell? Make your 

book requests by Thursday each 

week if you would like to have a 

book before the weekend. Go to 

your ELA teacher's Google 

Classroom for instructions on 

making book requests in Destiny."
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TOMS guidance department wants All 8th graders 
to know that they must participate in the student 
assignment process to be assigned to a Lee County 
High School for the 2021-2022 school year.  A 
preprinted application with a PIN number was 
mailed to all students mid-January to access the 
online high school enrollment application.  Three 
Oaks Middle has 81 students who have not yet 
completed this process.  The deadline to enroll is 
Friday February 26th.  Please see your counselor if 
you have any questions or need help with the 
process.

Attention 8th Graders!

In physical education news, my date asked to meet me at the gym, but they never showed up, guess the two of us aren’t going to work out…


